APPETIZERS
CHIPS & QUESO $6.99
Crisp corn tortilla chips, house queso, fresh jalapeño
CHIPS & GUACAMOLE $7.99
Crisp corn tortilla chips, fresh avocado, house salsa,
white cheddar
CLASSIC POUTINE $11.49
Seasoned fries, red wine gravy, white cheddar curds,
candied bacon crumble
Add fried gooey eggs*, ground beef, chicken, ribeye, BBQ pulled
pork for $3 each

POLYNESIAN PORK NACHOS $13.79
Crisp corn tortilla chips, pulled BBQ pork, jalapeño
cream cheese sauce, romaine, pineapple salsa, crispy
fried onion, sriracha aioli

CHIPS & SALSA $6.99
Crisp corn tortilla chips, tomato, onion, roasted
chiles & garlic, cilantro
PHILLY EGG ROLLS $8.99
Seasoned ribeye, green pepper, onion, mushroom,
provolone, house queso for dipping
STADIUM NACHOS $10.79
Crisp corn tortilla chips, house queso, romaine, tomato,
red onion, black olive, fresh jalapeño, salsa, guacamole,
sour cream
Add ground beef, chicken, ribeye, BBQ pulled pork for $3 each

RED ONION RINGS $7.99
Local brown ale batter, sriracha aioli for dipping

Substitute griddled GardenBelly to make it vegetarian

SALAD & SOUP
Add chicken $3, 4oz flat iron steak* $5, 8oz flat iron steak* $8, shrimp $4, portobello mushroom $3, GardenBelly $3
DRESSINGS | Ranch, White Balsamic Vinaigrette, Creamy Gorgonzola, Parmesan Caesar, Honey-Dijon Vinaigrette, Dorothy Lynch

BALSAMIC & BLEU STEAK COBB SALAD $13.99
8oz grilled flat iron*, mixed power greens, zucchini,
broccoli, French-fried onion, Gorgonzola crumble, white
balsamic vinaigrette

MIXED GREEN SALAD $9.99
Mixed power greens, garlic butter croutons, white
cheddar, tomato, red onion, cucumber, egg, choice of
dressing

BAYOU SHRIMP SALAD $13.49
Blackened shrimp, fresh power greens, garlic butter
croutons, tomato, red onion, cucumber, egg, honeyDijon vinaigrette

BOWL OF SOUP $5.49
Ask about our daily soup

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD $9.99
Crisp romaine, garlic butter croutons, shaved Parmesan,
house Parmesan Caesar dressing

SIDE SALAD $5.49
Choice of mixed green or Caesar

SOUP & SALAD $9.99
Choice of veggie chili or daily soup paired with a side
Caesar or side Mixed Green
VEGETARIAN CHILI & CINNAMON ROLL $6.99
Add ground beef, chicken, shaved ribeye, BBQ pulled pork for $3
each

MIDTOWN CLASSICS
FULL-LEADED JACKET $14.99
White cheddar chili burger, house-baked cinnamon roll,
brown sugar glaze, candied bacon, fried egg, tomato,
red and green onion, fresh jalapeño, sour cream, crispy
seasoned fries
LB MAC & CHEESE $10.99
Cavatappi noodles, house queso, white cheddar
Add ground beef $3, chicken $3, 4oz flat iron steak* $5, 8oz flat
iron steak* $8, BBQ pulled pork $3, portobello mushroom $3,
GardenBelly $3

PRIME RIB CHEESESTEAK $12.99
Seasoned shaved ribeye, sautéed mushroom, green
pepper, onion, provolone, house queso, toasted
baguette, side of fries
FISH & CHIPS $13.69
Local brown ale battered haddock, fries, Nashville-style
slaw, malt vinegar pub sauce, fresh lemon

VIVA LAS VEGAN $9.99
Griddled GardenBelly (vegan/GF), power greens, fresh
zucchini, tomato, red onion, jalapeno, Dorothy Lynch,
toasted vegan/GF bun, side of steamed broccoli
SMOKEHOUSE MAC $13.99
Cavatappi noodles, candied bacon, house queso, BBQ
pulled pork, smoked Gouda, fresh green onion
FRENCH ONION FLAT IRON* $17.99
Seasoned & grilled steak*, red wine gravy, caramelized
onion, Swiss, sides of fries and steamed broccoli
MONTEREY BAY CLUB $11.39
Thinly sliced smoked turkey, candied bacon, smoked
Gouda, Arcadian greens, tomato, red onion, white
balsamic vinaigrette, roasted garlic mayo, guacamole,
toasted baguette, side of fries
JALAPEÑO POPPER MAC $13.99
Cavatappi noodles, jalapeño cream cheese sauce,
candied bacon crumble, French-fried onion, fresh
jalapeño

LEADBELLIES Substitute GF/Vegan bun for $2
STEP ONE: CHOOSE YOUR PATTY
BEEF* | GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST | HOUSEMADE VEGGIE BURGER | PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM CAP

STEP TWO: CHOOSE ONE OF OUR SIGNATURE TOPPING COMBINATIONS
FIESTA DE LOCOS $10.99
Jalapeño cream cheese sauce, crisp corn tortilla,
romaine, tomato, red onion, black olive
RASPBERRY BERET $11.99
Candied bacon, romaine, red onion, jerk-ginger peanut
butter, raspberry-jalapeño jelly
ROUNDHOUSE KNOCKOUT $10.79
White cheddar, power greens, zucchini, red onion,
jalapeño, cilantro, sriracha aioli
CIAO BELLA $11.99
Parmesan, Provolone, grilled portobello, Arcadian
greens, tomato, roasted garlic aioli, red onion jam
EIGHT SECONDS $13.99
Candied bacon, BBQ pulled pork, jalapeño cream cheese
sauce, tangy slaw, pickle, French-fried onion

ALL-AMERICAN $12.29
Yellow cheese, pickle, onion, tomato, romaine, mayo,
ketchup, mustard
Add candied bacon $3, fried gooey egg* $2

BLUE HAWAII $13.99
Blackened shrimp, power greens, pineapple salsa,
jalapeño, creamy Gorgonzola sauce
ROYAL MOUNTIE $12.99
Candied bacon, white cheddar curds, red wine gravy,
crispy seasoned potato, brown sugar glaze
COUNT CRISTO $13.99
Smoked turkey, Swiss, fried gooey egg*, French-fried
onion, Arcadian greens, honey-Dijon sauce, raspberryjalapeño jelly
CALIFORNIA DREAMIN’ $13.49
Candied bacon, pepper jack cheese, Arcadian greens,
tomato, fresh jalapeño, red onion jam, guacamole

LUNCH BREAK $8.99 | Available Mon-Fri 11am-3pm
HALF MAC & CHEESE
LB Mac, Smokehouse Mac or Jalapeño Popper Mac
Choice of chicken or portobello mushroom on half LB mac for no
additional charge

HALF NACHO
Stadium or Polynesian Pork Style

KID’S MENU $6.99

HALF SALAD
Mixed Green, Caesar, Bayou Shrimp or Balsamic & Bleu
Steak Cobb
Choice of chicken or portobello mushroom included for half Mixed
Green or Caesar

DESSERTS $6.99

Includes a kid’s sized beverage & a scoop of vanilla ice cream when dining in

KID’S FISH & CHIPS
Crispy battered haddock, fries, malt vinegar pub sauce, lemon
KID’S SHRIMP & CHIPS
Grilled jumbo shrimp, fries, lemon
KID’S LEADBELLY
Choice of burger*, grilled chicken, GardenBelly or portobello
mushroom on toasted brioche bun, side of fries
Choice of cheese for no additional charge

KID’S MAC & CHEESE
Corkscrew noodles, yellow cheese sauce, white cheddar, side
of fries

PEANUT BUTTER FUDGE CAKE
Warm gluten-free gooey cake, peanut butter fudge frosting,
vanilla bean ice cream, chocolate sauce
RASPBERRY CHEESECAKE BREAD PUDDING
Brioche, cream cheese, raspberry sauce, graham cracker
crumble, vanilla bean ice cream
MEXICAN CHOCOLATE ICEBOX PIE
Cinnamon-graham crust, spiced chocolate ice cream filling,
chocolate sauce, honey-espresso whipped cream
*whipped cream contains alcohol

Choice of chicken or portobello mushroom for no additional charge

SIDES
SEASONED FRIES | STEAMED BROCCOLI | NASHVILLE-STYLE SLAW | CHIPS & DIP (salsa, queso, guacamole)
Substitute side mixed salad, side Caesar salad or cup of soup on any meal for $3.49

HOUSEMADE DIPS & SAUCES Charges vary
QUESO | SALSA | GUACAMOLE | RED WINE GRAVY | JALAPEÑO CREAM CHEESE SAUCE | BBQ SAUCE | HONEY-DIJON
SRIRACHA AIOLI | ROASTED GARLIC AIOLI | RANCH | CREAMY GORGONZOLA | MALT VINEGAR PUB SAUCE
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition

